Roger Maltby, born and trained in the U.K., lived through the privations of WWII. After graduation in 1961 and a short farming holiday in Canada, NHS experience as a GP motivated him to emigrate to Calgary. After eighteen months, a decision to enter the specialty meant educational requirements forced him to return to the U.K. Following training at Sheffield and Nottingham, he gained his FFA in 1969 before returning to Calgary. After Canadian qualifications, he worked at Foothills Hospital, became acting head and was involved in drawing up practice guidelines, a useful negotiating benchmark tool. He showed clinical interest in the Bain Circuit and a modified Guedel airway, the Williams Airway Intubator. His other interests include anaesthesia in criminology, history of anaesthesia, practice at the University Hospital at Kathmandu, Nepal and clinical research into nitroprusside, benzodiazepines, preoperative fasting and the LMA. He was co-editor in 1992 of a tribute to Harold Griffith in honour of the 50th anniversary of the first clinical use of curare, and is currently collecting biographical material for "Notable Names in Anesthesia". (This volume is now in print, being reviewed currently.)
Thomas McGranahan born in Indiana in 1938, wanted to become a doctor, though with little knowledge of anaesthesia, nurses giving gas during his medical student days. Because of family commitments, he needed a salaried internship. As electives in anaesthetics encouraged specialization, after three years experience in Taiwan, he did training in Milwaukee, but he needed money because of a wife, six children and a large debt. On transfer to Laramie he found that the major amount of surgery was performed by GP surgeons using nurse anaesthetics, being invited to attend only if the patient was fullbearded (nurse unable to intubate) or moribund. While underutilized, McGranahan was able to do College then Board exams. Again, this brought more problems as the nurse anaesthetist was sacked leaving all calls to be done by himself and a GP who did spinals only. Careful training of the latter, allowed that person a greater share of work from his GP colleagues, even anaesthetizing his own referrals. With little opportunity to advance, another less demanding and more financially rewarding position was sought, as he now had to provide for his wife and eight children.
In 1985, unplanned intrusion of DRGs reducing patient numbers, privatization of hospitals, and competition from day surgical centres, forced another change, to a day stay facility. Here, although there were different concerns with provision of adequate analgesia and reduction of vomiting to prevent inpatient admission, he had more time for his family and a return to acting.
In 1991, McGranahan made another move, applying his great experience in administration to a wellmanaged surgical facility, prior to quitting "cold turkey" seven years later.
Nowadays, he is writing his memoirs, reflecting that although private practice brings greater financial reward than does an academic attachment, commercial realities still intrude to prevent complacency.
Overall This public education video, produced by the New Zealand Society of Anaesthetists and Waitemata District Health Board, was filmed mainly in Auckland. Despite its title, it introduces the subject by including some material on labour pain and alternative options of pain relief. This material is brief but comprehensive, including the use of lavender! Most of the video, which lasts 13 minutes, is devoted to explaining the "benefits and risks" and the "process" of epidural analgesia. The latter is well covered using real footage, although it is puzzling to see that positioning of the woman follows insertion of local anaesthetic. It is a pity that patient-controlled techniques, now available in many Australian units, are not mentioned in addition to "top-ups" and a continuous flow pump.
With one glaring exception, the material presented is sensible, realistic and accurate, and coverage of the side-effects and risks of epidural analgesia is also comprehensive. The exception comes during discussion of more serious side-effects, including the following grossly inaccurate and misleading statement. A series of very rare complications finishes with "(and) cardiac arrest which may be fatal, are rareone in several thousands of births"! I was disappointed that a subtle bias recurred throughout the presentation. Epidural analgesia was presented on more than one occasion as "the last option", with failure to acknowledge that a significant proportion of women choose it as the first option. The statement that the benefits of epidural analgesia were to be discussed did not eventuate, with no men-tion of its place in increasing the safety of breech delivery and multiple birth, or its maternal and fetal benefits in severe pre-eclampsia and various medical conditions. While purporting to say epidural drugs do not affect the baby, phrases such as "available research" (implying that it is less than adequate), a graphic suggesting the repetitive flow of drug to the baby through the placenta and the caveat "but many women are uneasy about exposing their baby to these amounts of medication, however small" completely undermine the message.
The visual presentation is very good, with a combination of patient interview, delivery unit footage (often well integrated with point form presentation of information) and professional graphics. I very much liked the voice of the narrator (Dr Hinemoa Elder), who held one's attention with a soothing intonation that gave the production a realistic, comforting feel. This professional and engaging video is inexpensive and will prove valuable to antenatal educators as an alternative to the ANZCA-Astra video on the same subject. It is disappointing that one significant factual error and some misdirected emphasis unbalanced what is otherwise the best resource on this subject yet to be produced. Arthur Guyton has, for decades, been using simulation to teach us cardiac physiology. This latest screen-based simulator from his department and from NEC extends his teaching to the management of patients undergoing anaesthesia.
The strength of this program is the faithful simulation of physiological responses. The ability to view the changing parameters during induction, after giving drugs or with blood loss makes this an extremely valuable educational tool.
The user interface is clean and relatively easy to use. The simulations are realistic, aided by a small graphic of the surgeons at work, accompanied by their comments about the procedure. There are many added features, such as a "real-time" echocardiogram, to aid the learner's understanding of what is happening.
Unfortunately, there is little feedback on the actions performed by the user, making the simulator less than ideal for teaching complete beginners without close supervision. The help file is also somewhat cursory, with much space given to the alternative international names of drugs, but not much on their uses, side-effects and interactions.
This program would, despite these shortcomings, be a useful addition to a teaching department, particularly in enabling students to acquire a good grasp of practical physiology. D. HEFFERNAN Sophus Medical Australia, Sydney, Australia
